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Martha Kostuch, Vice-President
The Friends of the Oldman River
Box 1288
Rocky Mountain House
Alberta T4T lA9
403-845-4667
September7, 2004

Commissionfor EnvironmentalCooperation
393, rue St. JacquesOest,Bureau200
Montreal, Quebec
H2Y IN9
Enclosedis a copy of our submissionon enforcementmattersunderArticle 14 of the
North AmericanAgreementon EnvironmentalCooperation.
Pleasecontactme if you requireany additional infonnation.

sincerely,

The Friends of the Oldman River
North American Agreement on Environmental Cooperation
Article 14 Submissionon the Federal Fisheries Act and CEAA
History
This submissionis a follow-up to our October 1997submission(OldmanRiver II
SubmissionSEM-97-006). The FactualRecordon our earlier submissionwas made
public in 2003. Unfortunately,Council Resolution01-08 limited the scopeof the Factual
Recordto the SunpineForestProductsForestAccessRoad caseand thereforemissed
addressingthe main focus of our submission.
Purpose of This Submission
The purposeof this submissionis to addressthe generalfailure of the Governmentof
Canadato comply with and enforcetheir environmentallaws. It is our belief that that is
the main purposeof Articles 14 and 15.
Furthennore,it is our belief that preparinga FactualRecordin responseto this
submissionwill "enhancecompliancewith, and enforcementof, environmentallaws and
regulations"(Article l(g)).
The Friends of the Oldman River
The Friendsof the OldmanRiver (FOR) is a non-profit societyincorporatedunderthe
SocietiesAct of Alberta in September1987. I, Martha Kostuch,am the Vice-Presidentof
FOR.
One of the objectivesof FOR is to recognizethe importanceof the environmentandto
engagein activities relatedto the protectionof the environment. We havefocusedon
protectionof rivers including fish habitat FOR was actively involved in the development
of the CanadianEnvironmentalAssessment
Act (CEAA) and its recentreview. FOR has
utilized the CanadianCourts in an attemptto enforcecompliancewith the FisheriesAct.
Submission
The Governmentof Canadais failing to apply, comply with and enforcethe habitat
protectionsectionsof the FisheriesAct and CEAA. In particular,the Governmentof
Canadais failing to apply, comply with and enforceSections35, 37 and 40 of the
}"isheriesAct, andSection5{ 1Xd) of CEAA.
It is our position that the "Decision Frameworkfor the Detenninationand Authorization
ofHannful Alteration, Disruption or DestructionofFish Habitat", 1998is not authorized
by or compatiblewith the FisheriesAct or CEAA.

Wherea project is broughtto the attentionof the Minister of Fisheriesand Oceans
Canada(DFO) suchthat the project asproposedwould likely result in the harmful
alteration,disruptionor destructionoffish habitat(HADB), the legislationrequiresthat
the project be assessed
underCEAA. This is the caseevenif imposition of mitigation
and follow-up conditionsresultsin no HADD.
The FisheriesAct doesnot give the Minister the discretionto review or assessprojects
outsideof the FisheriesAct and CEAA.
DFO has been avoiding triggering CEAA by providing adviceoutsideof the J.~isheries

Act.
The Preambleof CEAA states(in part):
"Whereasthe Governmentof Canadaseeksto achievesustainabledevelopmentby
conservingand enhancingenvironmentalquality andby encouragingand promoting
economicdevelopmentthat conservesand enhancesenvironmentalquality;
Whereasenvironmentalassessment
providesan effective meansof integrating
environmentalfactors into planningand decisionmaking processesin a mannerthat
promotessustainabledevelopment;
...And Whereasthe Governmentof Canadais committedto facilitating public
participationin the environmentalassessment
of projectsto be carriedout by or with the
approvalor assistanceof the Governmentof Canadaand providing accessto the
information on which thoseenvironmentalassessments
are based;"
Theseare admirablegoalsthat are not being achievedwhen DFO issuesadvicewithout
conductingan environmentalassessment
underCEAA.
The purposesofCEAA are (in part):
"to ensurethat projectsare consideredin a careful and precautionarymannerbefore
federalauthoritiestake action in connectionwith them, in order to ensurethat such
projectsdo not causesignificant adverseenvironmentaleffects;
to encourageresponsibleauthoritiesto take actionsthat promotesustainabledevelopment
and therebyachieveor maintain a healthyenvironmentand a healthyeconomy;
...to ensurethat therebe opportunitiesfor timely and meaningfulpublic participation
throughoutthe environmentalassessment
process."
Theseare admirablepurposesthat are not being achievedwhen DFO issuesadvice
without triggering CEAA.
The FisheriesAct doesnot enableadvicelettersto be issued.

Section5(1Xd) of CEAA indicatesthat an environmentalassessment
of a project is
requiredbefore a federal authority "takesany other action for the purposesof enabling
the project to be carried out in whole or in part." Issuingadviceis taking an action that
enablesthe project to be carriedout.
BetweenApril 1, 2001 and March 31, 2002,DFO was involved in 12427referralsand
provided6922 adviceletters. (Annual Report to Parliamenton the Administration and
Enforcementof the Fish Habitat Protectionand Pollution PreventionProvisionsof the
FisheriesAct for the period of April 1, 2001to March 31,2002)
It is our submissionthat the 6922 advicelettersprovidedbetweenApril 1, 2001 and
March 31, 2002 were unlawful becausethey were not authorizedunderSections35 of the
FisheriesAct and becauseno environmentalassessment
wasconductedas requiredby
Section5 of CEAA prior to the advicelettersbeing issued. This conductconstitutesa
failure to enforcethe law.

